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BUSINESS TYPEINVEST. LEVEL

Rush  £15,000 www.rush.co.uk
Saks Hair and Beauty  www.saks.co.uk/careers
Silverdaze  £11,500 www.silverdazeuk.com
Spice Isles  £25,000” Health & Beauty
Supercuts   www.supercutsfranchise.co.uk
Taylor & Colt   www.Franchise.TaylorandColt.ca
The Tanning Shop  www.thetanningshop.co.uk
Toni & Guy   www.toniandguy.com
xtreme lashes  www.xtremelashes.com

HOMEBASED 
No Letting Go £20,000 www.nolettinggo-franchise.co.uk

HOMECARE & PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
Agency Express £18,500 www.agencyexpress.co.uk
Apollo Blinds  £20,000 www.apolloblindsfranchise.co.uk
Arrow Homecare Ltd £7,000 www.arrowhomecare.co.uk
Briary Garden Services £9,500 www.briary.co.uk
Building and Handyman £21,000 www.buildinghandymanfranchise.com
Colourfence  £25,000 www.colourfence.co.uk
Complete Weed Control  www.completeweedcontrol.co.uk
Concept Building Solutions £27,995 www.concept-solutions.co.uk
Countrywide Grounds Maintenance Ltd £45,000 www.countrywidegrounds.com
Countrywide Lawn Doctor  www.countrywidelawndoctor.com
Drain Doctor  £35,000 draindoctor.co.uk
Dream Doors  £70,000 www.dreamdoorsfranchise.co.uk
Dream Doors International Ltd  www.dreamdoors.co.nz
Dyno Locks 
Ed’s Garden Maintenance £11,000 edsgardenbusinessfranchise.co.uk
Envirocare Grounds Maintenance  www.franchise.envirocarems.co.uk
Envirovent  £19,950 www.homeventilation.co.uk
Fifty Plus   www.the50plus.co.uk
Flat Roof Company (The)  www.flatroof.co.uk
Furniture Medic £22,075 www.servicemaster.co.uk
gas-elec Safety Systems £16,500 www.gas-elec.co.uk
Granite Transformations  www.gtfranchise.co.uk
GreenThumb Ltd £31,700 www.greenthumb.co.uk
Handywoman Franchising  handywoman.co.uk
Hemsley Gardening  www.tlrla.co.uk
Hillarys Blinds 
Hire a Hubby   www.hireahubbygroup.com
In-toto  £15,000 www.intotofranchise.co.uk
Jim`s Mowing £15,000 www.jimsmowing.co.uk
Just Fitted Kitchens 
Just Shutters  £7 500,00” Homecare & Property Maintenance
Lawnkeeper  £15,000 www.lawnkeeperfranchise.co.uk
Lawnscience  £11,995 + VAT lawnscience.co.uk/franchise/
Magic Man  £19,500 www.magicman.co.uk
Matts Mowing  www.matts.biz
Mould Doctor  www.moulddoctor.co.uk
Reeds Rains   the-property-franchise.co.uk
Sliderobes Ltd 
Sliding Sash Solutions 
TruGreen  £27,000 www.trugreen.co.uk
Urban Planters  www.urbanplanters.co.uk
Wilkins Chimney Sweep £15,000 www.franchisechimneysweep.co.uk

Career kick-start
Richard Hebden invested in an OSCAR pet product  
delivery franchise

While working in the drinks industry, 
Richard Hebden says he lived with 
the possibility of being made 

redundant on a regular basis. 
He explains: “15 years, with 10 of those in 

retail and under the pressure of constant 
targets, was very stressful. There was always 
something to learn and working in that 
environment certainly gave me the strength of 
mind to transfer my energy into the idea of 
working for myself.”

Confident
Richard found OSCAR through the British 
Franchise Association and his Springer Spaniel, 
Oscar, who was in need of some good quality 
food. 

“As an animal lover and with a passion for 
the outdoors, the opportunity was very 
appealing,” Richard says. “I could not be 
complacent when choosing my next career, as 
this was to be long lasting for the sake of my 
young family. I had to be totally confident before 
making a final decision.

“OSCAR provided brilliant support to get me 
started and now, months into my franchise, it 
continues. Despite doing lots of research, 
planning, speaking to financial and legal 
contacts, as well as franchisees, constant 
reassurance is what I need as my business 
continues to grow.  

“I have given myself tough targets in terms 
of turnover and profitability and my business is 

everything I want it to be - flexible, with less 
stress. Results are forthcoming and I was 
delighted when a customer asked me back to 
see the difference in the condition of their two 
Collies only three days after changing their diet.” 

Richard says his enthusiasm for his new 
business has helped it to grow in a relatively 
short space of time. He adds: “The products are 
easy to talk about and by supporting a local pet 
rescue charity, I have found another avenue that 
produces follow ups.

“Besides being a local district scout 
commissioner in Flintshire, as a family we can all 
enjoy the outdoor lifestyle while I continue to 
network and build my business.” WF

For more information call today on 0800 068 1106 
for full details and a free information pack. Email: 
discover@oscars.co.uk.  
Web: www.oscar.co.uk.
FREE INFO NO : 4211
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